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'. 
1.-..  Atl  the  measures  which.have ·been  put.into  ef.fe~t  by  the  Comm.ission 
."in the  iron·. a"nd·  steel  sector  since  1_97!  w,ith  a_vi'e~ to  combat11)g 
·' 
the  crisis. situation have'been  ~imed at  certa~ri  objective~,  i.e~; 
·' 
to ensyre'that  the.undertakin~s enjoy  financial  conditions 
that  permit  th~m to  mak~ ·a  proper 'co,nt ributi'on to the  ...  .  .  .·. .  .,  \  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
fi nand  n'g  of  ·t~·ei r'' rest  ruc.tqri ng  with their' own  funds; 
to  po_int :this  re'structuring. towards  the  general  o'b]e~tives  ·. 
I  laid  do~m  'by  the  Commission;  ' 
to take  re-~pondb_ilit·y· for. the ·social'  repercus.sions  of· 
re'st r'ucturi ng. 
2.  ··Inte~nall'y,_a balance  sheet  of  the  r::esults  at _the ·erd ·of ·the  third.y~ar 
of:dper~tion of,the  prog~amme_shows that  t~~ ~rogtes$  ~chieved ~owards 
\  \,  I 
· .. these  obj~ctives vades, 'especially. if  ·a  distinction  i~· drawn  between 
'  ..  - .  '  .  ,_ 
l_ong  products  and  flat  products. 
\. 
~~~ever, whether-fro'  th~  poi~t of  vi'w of th~_ma~k~t or  restructuring, 
~eve·l~pments ha.ve·certainly been -positive and  the  si~~-ati6r) ~ith  ~trich 
\  ·,  ,'  .'  \,- •  '  •  '  •I  ' 
·the Comm.unity  iron and  steel  ind~st'ry is now  faced  is !Jetter than it 
was  -three years  ago. 
An  analysis·· of  the  trends  in  the ·various  fi.elds  affected  by .the 
m'ea~ures  adopt~~-u~der. the 'anti-crisis pl~n  l~a~s to 'the  fol.Lowi_rg 
co~clusions  (see  ~nnexes>: 
,(a)  ·as  regards  the :quantitative aspect  of  the  market,  tre ·constraints 
of the  d-l~~e~~ pr~grammes ~av~ ·helped ·to·r~~es~abli~h  ~  ~etter. 
'  •  '  '  I  }!  •  '  > 
bal~ance'  betwe~n the 'supp.ly  and' demand  of various products  in  the . 
· .CominuJ1ity~  esped.alt;·with effect  froJII the  tast  ~uarter o.f  19,78D' 
... 
. ;  ·.  • I • . 




The  compl~ance of  the  undertakings  with  the  ~argets given· 
by  the  Commission  has  be~ome more  and  more  strict and  has 
permitted a  consolidation, of  the market,  n6tably  iri_the 
long  products sector. 
-(b)  The  bette~  quantita~ive situation on  the  m~rket is 
reflected _in  the~ internal  pr1ce  levels~  : 
Market  prices  in the  long-prodticts  sector  haVe  increased. 
markedly  and,  in ··some  instances, are  now  at  the  Lev'el  of  the. 
guide  pri,ces. 
Th~ p-rices -sit_uation  in  regard  t!>  flat-products·,  especially 
i~ regard  to coils, is  less  satisfa~tory.  Despite  ~he 
increases  which  have  o~c~rred,  ~he level  reached  by  th~se 
p~ices does  not  offset  the  increases  in  cost  that  ha~e 
also  OGcurred  in  ~he meantime. 
Al,L  ·thr.ough .the cdsi  s  p~riod, iron  and. steel  production 
costs  have  continued  to  ~ise.  The  highest  cost  incre~ses 
in 1979  were  re~orded tor energy  and  scrap. 
(c)·  In  the  pursuit  ~f  ~he. iron  and  steel  policy, the 
Commission- is always  mindful  of  the  need  to supply 
Europ~an steel  user~ at  prices  which  ~nable it to  m~et 
ex'ternal  competition.  A.  comparison  of  internal  EEC 
prices with  Am~tican and  Japanese  ~rices in mid-1979 
revealed  that  the  former  are  5-15%  b~low Jap~nese  price~ 
·and 4-10%  below  American  prices. 
\ 
(d)  Ex-tensive  rationalization measures,  -~·ometimes appreciably 
alterin_g  the production pattern of certain  undertakin~s, 
are  under  ~ay in  ~LL  th~  Com~unity _countries,·  alt~ough 
at· different  rates.  On  the  other  hand,  although the 
growth_rate  of  production  capacities  has  slackened-since 
0 
1977,  this has  still  no~  r~sulted .in  an  adequate· rise  in 
rates of  utilization. 
The  :situati~n in  regard to  long  prciducts,  especially  in 
regard  to  reinforcing bars ·and  Light  ~:ctions in  general, 
has  ~r~atly improved,  Hoth  from  a  quantitative-stand-. 
.  . 
point  and  frofJI  the  standpoint~of the  competitiveness of 
_  the-.plants. 
·By /c·ont rast, ·in  the .case  of  flat  products, particularly 
.~oils and  cut  plates, a  worsening  of  th~  imb~Lance betwe~n 
supply  arid  •·cteman·d  is discernible. 





)  . 
'·  3 .. 
(e)·  The  em~loym~~t. sit~~tion has  urider~one  some 
improvements  ci'ur.ingthe-last··two  years~  This  i·s 
'refl~ct,ed, for  example,  .in  a· consid~rable reduc.tion. 
in  the.  numbers  of  employees -~ffected by  short..:te.rm  wo'rki ng 
·.  .  .  .  .  '  .  .  I  .  . 
·and  iri  l6s~ working  h~urs.  'However~ this  ~~_mainl~ the 
con~equence of  a·~on~ta~t decrease  i~ the  le~el of 
.  't  employment  in  the  iron and  steel  jnd~!:!try,. which  must  be· 
'  .  .  .  .  . 
progressively, adapt~d to  the  prod_uction  level •..  -Hence, 
the  str.uctu.ral  adaptation Qf  th'e  pr~du.ctiori apparatJ-s: 
·  $tit  l  has.i~percus~ions in_  the  social·· sect.or  and  reqiJ.i res 
-some  measures  of  supp6rt.  ·  .  ~  ·, 
~,·(f).  The  pr~spects for  1980~p not ·appear· to  be  as  good  as 
those  for  1979~  The·  expect~d slowing-down  of  gr~wth 
·in the  Comm~Mity will  also affect  the  i~o~  and:ste~l. 
. industry.  ,  It is expected  that  internal  ste~l  consumption 
.  .  . 
and  exports. to 'nori-m,ember' co\Jot.r.ies  will  fatl;  this 
•  ,../- '  •  ••  .  I  , 
will give  rise to a  drop  i~ steel  output  ~hich could·be .. 
six.million'tonnes  Cower  in  1980  than  in  t97~ <whereas 
·; 
1979  saw  ~n  increa~e:of 7.5 mtllion ~onnes ovef 1978). 
(g)  Froin  the abc;>ve  analysis ,it· ca_n. be  s~en that  the  programme 
oi  ~nti-~risis measures  c~uld be·  mad~ iess strici. i~-
. .  .  ; 
.  reg~rd to  reinforcing  bars  and merchant .bars...  However, 
the. risk of  the  sft'uat  io~  deteriora~·;  ng. in: 1980  requi r~s 
'  .  .  .  ''  '  .  .  . 
· the -Commissfon  to ·create the  means  whereby  the~e products 
\  - '  - •  - •.  •  •  1 
·.  ''could _aga1n  be~ ma9e  subject 
1to the  plieviou~ ·co"l~traints, 
-as··quickly ·as  possible. 




·ctos'ely  in order .to be' able  to'· make  the necessary diagnosiS 
at.· any  tim& •. 
3. 
'.I  • . 
..  ' 
i 4 
.On  ~he other  hand,  C!  measure  of  constraint  on  the 
price of  coils must  be  maintained  without  its being 
necessary  for  this ·measure  to be  subject  to all  the 
procedu~es in the  present  De6isi~n. 
Mor,over,  bec•us~ of  the  imbalance  ~hich still exists 
between  s~p~~Y ~nd  de~and and .the  risk of  a.further 
increase  in. this  imbalance,. it is  important  to maintain· 
~ome volunta~y constr~ints in  the  li~ld of quantities 
·by  means  of the delivery programmes., 
~lso; the  progr~mme of  anti-~ris~s  meas~res must  enabl~ 
the  restructuring of  the  European  i~on and  ~~eel industry 
to be  ~o~tinued or  eve~  accel~rate~ in 1980.  At  the 
·end  of  1980,  the  iron and  steel  industry should  be  able 
'  i 
to  b~ in a  better ROsition  as  regards  ~uariti~ative balance 
and  competitiveness • 
. 3.  ~xternally, the  s~cond year  of  operation of  the measures 
~d~pted  in.De~ember 1977  has  given  proof  to their  effectivenes~  • 
. The  main'aim- to  permit  the  level  of prices  in  the  Community 
I  , 
to be  firm~r -·has  be~n  achj~ved, i:e.  t~e level  of  price~ in 
respect 6f  the majority of  products  being  i~port~d has  risen 
by  about  25%  by  comparison  with· the  end  of  19!7  •. 
On  the other  hand,. the  combination. of  uni late'ra l  measures  (basic 
pric~s~nd.anti~dumpi~g.  r~le~)  and  Arrangements  in a  better 
internati.onat  economi'c  situation  h'as  led to.a decline.·in  imports 
'into the  Community  iri.  1978,  the first  year  of  application of 
the  Ar-rangements,  by  comparison  whh  the 'two  previous· years·. 
·As  regards,th.e  first half  of  1979,,Community  imports'from  non-
member  countries  which  have.~6ncluded an  Arrangement  are 
comparable  to those  of  1978  <4.36  million  tonnes  as ·against 
4.16  million~. 
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· ·  ·  'iri  1978;and  1979,  . The  tonnage .exported  in, 1978.·exteed.ed -that .of 
.·  .  ·1977  by  19.  %;  the  Le~eL ·~e,ach.~d'i.n·'197_~  w~LL -again. be,  '-h{gh~'  ·  . 
1.' 
,  '  :  ..._  '  ,  I  '  ~  '  • •  •  ,  •  •  ,  •  :,.  '\  .  •  .  ,  ,  } ·'  •  ,  ' 
~  ~Lthough.the ,tr•hd. i~  tend~ng· tq'reverse.·. 
\  .  '  .  . 
' \.  ,•  . ··.' 
.  .  ·'·  ·.  .  '  .  .  .  .I'.  . 
Havi.ng·regard .to ,the ,improve-m·en'i:  i'n  the.  iron·and' steel  sect·or.· 
..  fro~  a··  ~~rldwid~~  st·arndpo·i~t · a~d·  ·~t~ci ·  f~·om:. a  ~ommLm:·ity  staridp.oi~t· 
•  -·.  ';  '  '  I  •  ·'.  .  .  :  •,  ••  '  :  .  .  •  '.  ,  •. 
.•  nd  taki~g  account~oi "the  prdgres~ of  restr~cturing, there  coutd 
·,  i  '  .  .  '' "".  .  . .  ,.  ..  ·-.  \  .  .  . 
'  be j'ustifi'cation fo.r "thi'nking  tha·t  the  ··meas~res  perLtaini~g. to 
'• '  '  •'  I  •  :  ''  •  ,.  '  '  '  I,  •  ·:,.  ..  • •.  •  '  :- •  .  _''  '  ·,  '  j  ',  •  .  .  •'  '  .  .:.  _  _- '  '  ._  '•  •'  .  j 
::the. exterl')aJ. a~p.ec,t need _no't  be  ..  ext~ri9ed~. Howeyer;  the_  'prospects 
•,  •  '  •.  •  1  •  .,  '\ ''  '!I  './••  •  - .  t  ' 
fo~ .19SO ·are--not  v'ery  favourable.  As  a 'result of ftie  energy 
.  - -~----- --- ~  -- _·:~.  .  .-....  ~  ..  ,_  ....  · 
.prob(er.ns.and other·cyclicaL facto"rs,  in the  iro·n.and  steel  ..  ··- · 
,  ,  .  ·:  '  ···-·  '-"'  r .•  ,. 
·. -iiedQr  in, particular a reduct'i-on  i.n  :cons~mptiOI;l and' exports· 
'  ~  '  '  .  .  .  .  ' 
:·:.Us;i  be  expected. :··_-This  wou(d ·a-avocate .a·  ccintinuati.on- qr· . 
. .....  : ...  ·  ... :- .  ..: ...  .  ... .. : ..  ,  .  .:..! :J.. ...  - .  i  . 
·_the· pr·esent· .system..·:  · 
.  ,I',  ...  •,' 
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•  .  ~  •  1  '  ' 
1 
1 II  ,  ,  •.  .,  '  ,  ·  ·  /•  ,  •  ,'  - :  I  _  ,  '  •  , 
HQwever,  .lt,seems  1esir<;ib~e.·to:--slacken,some  o~_the  t_ie..,;r~p~s  ... 
.  This  wilL  prove  necessary  in  c;irder  to ··avofd  .. any .ri sk···of  .  . 
!  .-.··  _·  ·.  _,  ..... .  '.r.  ·' ..  -·...,.,,  ,·,,  •.  .  •.  .  ,  ,  .  __  -'1  .  ••.•  .  ',  .  :  . 
· crystallisirig protectionist·  tendencies·,  which  wou~d not 'be  ·;~n  ~- ': 
(  ,,.._'  •  ,'  '  I  I  '  '  j  '  ' 
·  .th:e  il}t~rest:,-o'f  th~· commun.ity,'  t'he:  worL~-~~  seiond.;Lar~~s-t. s:tee.l:·  ·.: . 
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I  I~· INTERNAL  ASPECTS 
PROGRAMME  OF  ANTI-CRiSIS  MEASURES·  FOR  1980 
-----~----~-------~~~-
Prici.ng  pol icy.· 
·A.  - Minimum  prices 
As  re~a~d, reinf6rcing  bar$  ~nd m~~cha~t  b~~s,  the. me~~ures·adopt~d 
.I  •  {"  •  •  - -
by  t~e Cbmmission,-the  imprd~ement  in  de~~nd. an~  thecadvanc~ 
made  in  restructuring. have  substantfally  .chg~nged. the  market  situation. 
~h~~u~p~t o~ t~es~  p~oductiin 1979.has risen  disti~ctlY  .. in· relation 
. '  ~ 
to  previoys  years.  This  i~crease is due  to  the  $rowth  in.  inte~nal.  .  . 
demand .resu't-t_ing  from  a·  cyclic~L  improvement  ·;n  .~he IJuilding  ~ector· 
·arid  to  the  increase  in  exports  on  the.'world  .market~- This  positive· 
'  I  .  '  '•  '  •  •  •  • 
trend  has  given  rise to  .  .-a  hirly·large  increc:~se  in _the,_prices  of 
,  . 
.  these-two  produc~s w1thin  the  Common  Mirket  and  ori~he  ~prld market •. 
This  increas_e· in  pi-ices  has  exceeded the  inc~ease in production  costs 




Hence,  ~he cohditions  ~overning  ~ state of  ~risis  L~id  ~own by 
.  . 
Article  61·  no~ _no  LS>nger  exist  ..  However,  some  reductions ·.in  List 
·prices by  a  ..  few.  of  the  ~m~Ller producers  has  beer)  rioted /si,nce  October:. 
.  ' 
As·  regards •expor~ prices; ··some  weakening  has· also· been  noted  quite 
r,ecently.· 
I.' 
.  '  '. 
It·cannot  therefore be  ruled but  that  this  weakening  will become. 
:more  ma,rkeid,  in· 1980  al')d  that  the ·market  pJ?sition- oFthese products 
·  .. will  againbecome critical •. · 
.  .{  .. 
6' 




·'·  - 7'  ,;;.:  .  ;  ' 
. '·  .-.·  .-·.  -·.\· 
I  . .  ~ 
"There  is therefore  a  rea,l'  ri,~k-· that  t.He~ copqitions  stipulated qy  Artfcf~ 
61.  INi'll  ar is'e  again  in  1980..  .,.  · ! ' 
,• 
,·,' 
The  r:-,i'sk  O·f  such a do'whturn.:,an:d  th'e  po's;s,ib:le  rapidity  with which .the 
.  .  ··.  '·  .  '  '  >.  .  ,.  ·,. 
positi·~n  cot.Hd  deteri~rate ,hav,e  no_w  induced  the_Co.mmfss-io~.to'bring·: · 
'  •.  '  I  .  .  :  •  - . .  '  .  .  '  '  ~  .• 
.up'to  date~ ·in- c.ooper:ati·on.w·ith;_t:he  ent·erpds.es- and ,associations,  the  .. 
•  .  •  ;.  .  .  •  •.  t,  >  '  •,·  •  ,_  :  '  •  •  •  •  •  :  •  \  •  •  ~  ~  •• 
studies  pr:-escri bed: by· ·ArticLe' 61  and. 'fo:  prp·ceed  to  cons.ul tat  ion  of· the: 
'•  :  ·~  ,  ,  ,  I  ,  I  ,  '  ,  •  0  ,  •  '  ',  ,'  •  - •  :  ,  '  : 
'counciL -~md  the  Consultative  Committ.ee.··on  tb~e  re-introd~ctio~ ciL 
}  .  .  \. 
··minimu~ p.rices  i·n·.resp'e~ct  -of  r'efnforc,ing  bars  and  merchan.t  b5Jrs.-dur_il}g'  · 
•  ••  •  ~  •  '  j  •  •  •  •  '  (  •  /'  ' 
.fhe  tir.st  ha~f.':oJ  1980~  · · .· 
.  -....,· 
.·  '.. 
.In_.these,consuU:ations.the.  commission  wilL  indi·c-ate  the  bypothetical, 
.s it'uat iol'),  and  -~ lt: -tho~e 'e  leim~'rit-s  whi,ch,  in, the  cipi ~ion of  th~  '/Camilli s-' 
.'  •  .  •  '  •  •  ·•  •  .- '  •  .  •  :  't  .  •  '  - .•  :  • •  •  '  •  /  •  '  .  •  •  • 
s ;:on) 'would }List i fy  such  a  measur.e  and  the·  Lev~  l  of· mi,nirrium·pr~i-ce  which  · 
it. -wo_U.ld  prop~se' t6_' fix '·in·  ~he  e~-e~t- ~ha~ the  hy~oth'esi_s  .. i.s .'  '~e~L\sed~. -.  '-
'Thes~  elem~:n.ts-.a~e  fh~:. ~a~e: ~s  th~se.on. wh.ich  the  int·r~duction o.f  .' .... I; 
'  .  '  .  ....  ,, 
<·  minimuf!l  prices  was  has.ed; ·;n~niel~'y·:·: . 
.  . 
..  -·the ·1Gill  of 'm~rket  price·s-6elow  the  r'uting  m1mmum  pri~e~-~·  .  . .. 
.  ~  :·· .. ·.  .  ']  .  ·,.  1  . \  :  :  _.  .  ..  '  .  .  .  ' ·.  _...  - t  .  •  •  .  .  .  .  '  :  . 
y 
··:-the reduction  of  the .. rates of. _capacity  uti·Lisation  b.elow  the- 1977·. Level;:.· 
,/  I  •  '•  '  •  '-.  •  ]  •  •  •  .  '' 
-·and the  irrim~_ne~t'::risk  of  substantial  re:dund~mties  in.,an  ~ssent{al part  ..  ~  '  .  .~ 
of the  ~teet  industry.·  ,. 
~  .. 
J.Jf  the'  situati~n desc'ribed: above  shouLd  o~cur'during the  ·first  half  ~f 
.  ':  -·  '  '  '  -'  '  '  •  '•  '  '  '  l  ••  '  I  '  •  ~  •  ' 
;1980~  the- Commission  wil''L  inform·,'the  counci:l  ~nd the 'consultativ,e:' 
.  .  ' .  ~  '  '  .  ' 
Committee  and  t~ke.'-tlie  deci.sjon 'eig.h~ :days  LC!t'er. _ 
~-, 
. /  '  '  ....  •  . ' 
re·st'r~cturing 'are ·complet'e;ly·  uns'atisfa~tor;, a  dist·inct  increase. .'in  out-:-. 
,put  and  a  f~i;Ly  m~destj~~rovelnent  ..  ·i~-~ri~eshav~b:een 119-te·Ci ..  The.  rise 
'  •  '  '  J.  '•  ·', •  ·,  '  '  •  t  .  ~- f  ;  '  '  ':  I  )  •  ,'  0. 
in  producti6n:~6st~'ha~_be~n high~r-tHan the  improvement  in  prices~· 
.  .  .  .  '  . .  - .  .  ·.  .  - '·  .  ': ... '  .  .  .  . . •  .·  .'  .  .  .  . 't  .  't 
The  fin·andal. result .:obtained  is therefore .hot.· saU$factory  ..  ·  · 
i  -
·',; 
.  1,.'  '.""·'\  ... 
The  advance.  in'  t.h~ pr'i.,ce  qf  ;~oils· ts -mai_nly.  due,,  to  ttie'  ~nt_icrisis 
. measur.es,: i .. e.::  per_i pheral  measures · a'nd  mi ri i mum  prices  ... 
•  I. 
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Th~  tur~~~t ·situatio~  i~. therefore  not  as  ~tab(e. as  desired;  the  mar~et 
.  ' 
rem:'li.h.s  ·fundamentally  in' a  posit.ion  (}f  serious  imbalance. 
As  ·js  shown~ by  the  forecasts  for, 1980,  a  .disti.n.ct  weakening  in· the  flat 
pfoduct~ sector  is  to  be  expected. 
,  I 
The·  Com~issio~  th~~ef~r~ proposes  that  a  minimum  price  should  be 
maint~ined  fo~  c~ils  in  1980.  · 
-
·The  new  Decision  w.il'l  b~ simi,Lar  to  the  existing  one  with  ~he  ~xc,eption 
,•, 
·of_Article  2(5),  w~ich relates to certain  contr-a:cts  fbr,·deliveries ··of 
.  .  . 
wi~e hot-r6lled strip  for  re-rolling or  the.manufacture  of  cold-rolled 
~ub~s or  sections. 
Jhe  Commission  would not  intervene  in  SUGh  ~ransactibns.  It·would  pre~e~ 
' 
to· leave  the  task  of  negotiating-the price'terms  reta·ting  to  these 
tr·ar)sactions  in the  hahds·'of  the  pro·ducers  and  use-rs •  . , 
·.Howeyer,  the  Commission  will  require,the  iron  and  steel  undertakings 
,  /J 
to  inform  it  of  the  coptracts that .have  been  conduded,  together. with 
!  ' 
the prices  and·  the.  quantiti·~s de.lfvered  eachmonth,  __ so  that  it cao 
check  whether  t~ese  ~rices  ~o~for~ t6.the  ~u~e; of  ~he  ECSC  Tr~aty and 
•  .  r  • 
~sse~s  whethe~ the  trend  is  in  Line  with  ~he·objectives ~{_the  Treat~, 
especiall
1y:the  objectives- of  Articles  2  and  3,_  and  the  policy of  price 
improvement. 
The  minimum  prices  relating  to  coils  will  be  publi1shed  in·tbe national  ·..  ' 
cur renc'i es"' 
. ' 
i 
As  r.~gards: the ·price  level's;,  C!  cont1nuat'ion  of  the present' level  is 
proposed. 
On  the.  other  hand,  to  correct  a  trend  which· runs  co_unt.er ·:to  the  objectives 
'  \  . 
'  Laid  down:  for  reducing  cap~cities and  concentr'ating  production  in  the 
.  .  .  .  ,· 
.  I 
most  efficie~t  ~Lahts,·the  Comm~ssion  need~ reinforcement  of  it~  powers,  ~ 
both  of· indu.cement  (interest· rebates)  and' o(di'ssuasion  (non.: 
tran~ferabi~~ty of  ~ids),  and  t.L&ser  liaison  with  industrialists  and 
governments·  •. ·  ... 
·' 
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The  trend  in  prices  .. in  1979· has··been  characterized l:;ly·an appr'ec:;iable rise 
'i·_n  respe~f  ..  ~f  · t,he  ..  long  -;~~·9u~ts.·. or) ·t.he' oth-~r. hand, ·the  pric~ 'rise.  i~ 
•  f' '  -.  •  ,  -/•  A  ,  '  ,,  '  '  '  . '  •  I~,  ,•  •  '  ,  '  ,  ~  .  , 
1
',  t"  ;  •  ~.  1  •  ,  /  ,  '  ,  '  • 
. respect  of' the; flat  rolled;prod~.;~cts  has-~been fairly  modest;  riot  to' . 
. '  .  '  '  .·,i  ~.I  ••  :  /  .  '  ','  •  :  '  •  ~.  '  ~·  '  •  I:  •-.;  •  '  :  '  ''  •' 
.·say  insuffici~nt.  It  is  fear~d that  the  dr6p  in  d~mand will  ag~in 
·."exert .heavy .pre·ssure · q~ ·.~he ..  leveL  of  i'·ron  and  s:tee(  price~ ip'1980. 
.  I  ·  •  ·'  ·  ·  ·  f  ~  ••  .,  •  •  ·  '  ·,  • 
It .is  ~he~~fore.des~rable to  p~bli.sh.sqme'gui.da.nce.'prices  -tor  1980-· 
'  '•,'  1 •  '''  '  •  •  :-'.  ,'•l.:.  •  _,_I' :·.•  .  ·t  '  '  f,, 
relatir:tg' to 'the,  ~arne  products. fo~ whi'ch  the  Com~'issi'on ·has  publishe'd 
_.,  : 
gui'dan'ce  prices.  ·in  . .the  past. 
I.'  ..  '  .  .  •' 
'/.,  \  .  •'  .  .  ·• 
·  The  ~.;..9%  increase. 'in  the  manuf-act'uring _costs' o( roll~d products· 
:  .be~w~en:s~ptemb~·r' 1~J.~B'an'd  ..  Septe~ber .1979  ahd  the  .i:~rt~·inuatibn'of  .  .  . .  .  '  .  .  .. ~ _,  \  .  .  '  . 
'c'osf increases  require  th,e ..  gui.danc:e .pri ces·to  b'e  i~.crea.sed;,•  . ··,. 
.  . . , .  '  , .  :  ·..  .  ..  . . .  .  .  ,;  .  . I .'  ...  ,'  .  . .. '  .  . .. . .  .  .  .  . . . .  . . 
.' 
'' 
-~ ,\  '  '  .  ~  I  ' 
. '  Howev.er,,  t
1
his  i~cre,ase.n~:ed hot  .. be'  urliform  •. it  ..  ~hould .tak'e  a,ccout:lt  of 
'{. 
the  manufacturing  cost:structu~es of  the  v~rious.irbn  and·~te~L.)  /: · 
'  ~  '  I  '  '- '  :·  '  .  '  •  '  '  •'  ''  •  •·•  •  J  '  f\ 
R_rodi.Jcts  a~d :the  market  conditions.  .  ' 
-··,  .  ' 
.. '"":  '· 
Herice;·.the  'resu~ t. is ·an  inc~ease· in  guid~n'ce Pti ces ·.of~ 
- 2%  ;~  resP.ect'.o'f. sh~et ahd-coils;  :.  ' 
•. ~.  :.  .  • ;  .  - .  •  .  .  .  ;  ··_  .  .  r ,·  :-·  ~  .. .  .  - .  .  .  •  . . 
:- i3%·'in.  re·spect .of·_strip·mill plate,  rev~~~·i·?.9 ·.min_ pJ~:i~  ... · 
and  n~r~o~  st~ip;··· 
. .  .  .  '  '.  ·,  '.I 
.: ,· 




•  .  ,_  . 
;- 7%  in :resp.ect.~f 'i/ir~·  ro~t, -C~t~g~,ry  1  merchant  bar.s  and· Category  .1 
.  :.  \.  '  :  '  .'  ~  .  /  '  '  .  '.  . 
-'  i  :.  ~  sect ions.;. 
.  .  . 
:·.;,.'·'8%  in  re,·si:>e,ct  of:cat~gory .2  merchant  bars' and  Categ()ry  2  sectjons •. 
.  '  .  _.  - '  .  '  it  ~- ~  .  ...  .  •  .  -~  . 
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~.  COMPLIANCE  BY  DEALERS  WITH  THE  P.RICING  RULES  .. 
The  involvement  of  deal-ers  in  the  pricin_g  rules  represent's  ?I"  essent·ial · 
element  in' the  p~ogra.mme' of  anti-crisis measures 'whic-h  has  enabled 
the. Commission  ~o exertise cireater  dfscipLihe  over  the _market  and  to 
monitor· the .prevailing prices.  Nevertheless,  tlie  fnvolvement :Of  dealers 
.  "  I  '  ''\,'  . 
in  complying  with  the pricing  ..  -rules  should· be  limited  to· those  sectors 
'  .  '  .  .  . 
where· the  Commission  has .evidenc·e  that  the  condit_ions  pr-ovided  for  · 
under  ~rtjcle 61  continue  to  ~pply~  Accor~ingl~, the  dealers'  involvement 
.  .  .'  .  - ~  .  .  .  .  . 
is  lim5ted  to  coils- and ·coil .derivatives,. i.e  • .,  hot sheet  and  strip~ 
1f  durin~ the. '1980s  the  C.o·mmiss  .. ion  we_re  to de"cide  on  the  reintroduction 
. o-f  minimum  prices. for  coricre_te-reinforcing  ·rQunds  and  merchant_ bars, 
,steps  would  hav~ to  be  taken  to, reimpose· co'mp l i ance  by  the  dealers . 
with  the  pri~in~ ru(;s  gove~n~ng these  two  products; 
_,  ~' 
The  decision.  involving  the. dealers  in price  c9mpliance  requires. ·an 
unanimpu~ ~ouncil Decision  based  o~ the first  paragraph  of  Article  95~ 
3. · DELIVERY  PROGRAMMES 
\, 
Since  the- introducti6n of  th~ new  ~ethod in  the  Last  quarter  o~ ~978 
. '  .  .  . . 
there  has,  in  ~eneral,  been  a  noticeabte_improvement  ln  compliance 
with  the  delivery,.progr~mmes.  A  feat.u~e. of  t_he  new_  method  is  a  more 
·efficient  level  of :burden-sharirig  arid  more---accurate mpnitoring  of 
_  produc~ion and  for~cast,. 
In  vi~w of  the abOvementioned  uncertainties  surrounding  the  current 
~ituatibn and  the prospects  for  the  future;  6n-~h~ one  hand,  arid 
the  need  for  accelerated' restructuring,  on  t_he  other,  continuation  -·..  . .  .  .  .. 





~  -'-n 
.·.~ . . 
-'11 
., 
,,  \ 
-
first  qua~~er of  1980,  provision  hasbee~-made to  e~clude concrete-
reinforcing  ro-unds  from  these. progr.amme,s ·  b~cau'se of. improved  market. 
'  '.  ' 
conditions  and  the  restructur.ing ,progress ·already  acnie.ved.·  They 
'  I  •  I~  '  ..  "'  ..  ·will' be  reintr.oduc.ed' if th.e  Commission  adopts  a ·new.  m1mmum-pr1ces 
decision  on  concrete-.r~inforcing .rounds.·. 
'·  . 
. '. 
'.' 
i,  I. 
4~·  M1NIMUM~PRIC~S  CONTROLS 
', 
c:O  Certificates of .conform1ty  and_;.statisticat· ce.rt.ificates  ·_ 
The·.oblig-ation.  incumbent -on  firm's  and  dealers  to  send  certlfi.cate's · 
!.  '·  of  ~onf~:rmity  w~th thei·r  de.tiver~es io.f  hot~rolled  ~ide' strip' 
.  '  .  '  .  .  ..  ..... 
-s~ould b_e  extended';  since'th'isproduct  is still subject_to 
mini~um-pric~s  rul~~-
.  I 
.  .  .  .  . 
As  regards  concrete-:-r.e'inforcing  roui;lds  and  merchant  bars  (products 
for~: which  mirlimum. prices·  hav~. been'  sus.pendedj ,_  cert;  .ficate~ at 
confbrmit~ will  be  re~lac~d  b~  ~tatisfi~a(  certi~icate~  ~he  ~odel of 
'  I  '  '  !  '  ',t  '  '  '  ' 
w_h.ich  will  be  -~imi lar to  cer,tificates· of  'conformity • 
b)  Parti-al· involveme'nt  of  dealers  on  a  provisional  basis 
·  .. -
Pursuant  to  the- dec'ision ta'ken  under  Article  95~  i-t  wiLL. be  nece??ary 
·.to -subject  dealers to price: controls  and  the  issue  of.  cert'i.ficates'. · 
. .  ' 
of conform,ity  for  hot-r:olled  w,ide·  st'rip~ 
. '  . .  .  . ' 
. Since  minil!'uin  prices  h_ave  peen·  susp.e'nded  in  the  case  of.. con~  rete_; 
re~nforcfng  roun~~' and  mercha~t:bars,  the  obligatio~ incumbent 
.  .  '  .  . 
on  dealers  :to  qraw  up  certificates of  conformity  a:nd  to  submict  to 
'  ,I  t  '  .,  •,  , 
controls  will  be  ~otally  -susp~nded. 
--11 
.I 




c)  St7ppi_ng-up  of  inspect ions 
The  checks  car~ied~ut on  producer~ uf  wide  strip  and  dealers  i~ 
this proquct  should  be  stepped  up  both  on  the  basis of  the  certi-
fi~ates of  c6nformity  and  by  means  of  on-th~-spot  inspections 
<Art·; cle  61). 
On  the  basis  oJ  Article  60,  monitqrin~ of  the  applicati9n of  the· 
I 
prices  of  prooucts  subject. to_guidarice  prices will  be  intensified 
/  '  ~ . 
at  'the  ~evel  9.f  the  producers. 
d)  Position  with  regard  to  pen~lties 
See  annex. 
I• 
'  '  '  I 
'  ' 
./ 
1') 
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5.  R~STRUCTURING. 
..  ·· 
.  ' 
As  far  as  investment  pr<;>j ects  are  concerned,· even 
fewer  by  comparison  with  the  intention;·d~~lared over 
years,  1nfo~ma~ion supplied  by  the  companies  suggests 
though 
the  past 
that  the 
they  are 
few 
cut.s  are . 
ndt  yet  suffici~n~ to  clear  up  the  problems  6f  ov~rcapacity.  As  r~gards 
crude  steel  and  long  products;  the·  situ_ation  is  tending  to  improve 
des~ite  surplus~es of  ta~acity  whi~h;  in  some  cases,  are still  con~ider,. 
able.  As  for  flat· products;  on  the  6ther  hand  - and,  in  ~ar~icular; 
coils  ~ pr-oduction  capabiLities  are  cqntinuo~sly growing,_ notwith?tandi"ng_ 
the  exfent  of  the  new  capi~ity set  in  train  since  the  beginning  of  the 
.  .  (1)  L  h  .  f  - cr1s1s  •  Un  ess t  e  pro)ects  are  reviewed  in  the  ve~y near  uture,  a 
deterioration  in  the  quantitative  imba.lance  affecting -these  products  is. 
in'e-vitabl-e. 
- In  this  context,  the-Community  rules  on  aid to  the'steel  industry, 
on  which  the  Co~n6il  has  ·recorded  its  agreement  in  p~inciple, and  also 
'  the  restructuring  criteria. assum~ considerable  importance.  These  ~criteria, 
the  essential  ~im pf  whi~h  is_  to.impro~e the  profitability of  the  st~el 
indu~try,  involve  close  c6operation  among  the-Co~missioh, the  goverrim~nts 
and  the  companies. 
In  view  of  th~ scale of.the  nece~sary investment,  the  restoration 
of; the  s~eel _indust~y's pompetitiveriess _must  as  far  as  pos~ible be 
a.id,ed  by  means. of  :interest  .r~bates. 
l 
Investment  projects  for  1980  in 'respect  of  which  intere-st-rebate 
~p~licaiio~s  ~av~ been  made~  ~equjre  funds~al~eady amounting  to 
64  million  EUA,  but  the  Commission  fe~Ls·.that  this  figure  can  be  reduced· 
to  ~b~ut  43  million  EUA  th~oug~ the  ap~Licat~on-of very  strict criteria 
.  .'  - .  '  - (2) 




The  production  installation~·for c6ils  existing  in  1978  would  already 
be  adequate  to  meet  the  demand  estimated  in  the  General  Objective? 
for,-1983.  On  the  basis  of  the  latest  a~ai lable  fi,gure-s  for  !983  the 
excess  capacity  for .coils  cou{d  reach  10  mill ion  tons,  the  highest 
amount  for  any  of  ihe  specified  produ~ts..  -
Th'i s  ·amount,  of, 43  miLLion  EUA  includes  the  i nte~est rebates  fo~ _ 
certaih  coal  and  steel  inve~tments.  For  the  Latter,  application 
f6l1ows·on the  bajis of  information  published bi  ~he  Commis~ion 
co.J.,  25 ..  11.1974~ c.  146/1~ and  22.7.1977,  c 174/1). 
13 ' .. 
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As  far  a~ reconv~rsion. is  concerned,- r~quir~ments for  the  year 
in ·question  witt' also  amour.~~  to- 43  mill ion  EWA. 
T;he  ECSC  budget· c;ari  provid,e  on'ly  part  of .the  86  million  EUA 
~ecessary for  i_nterest  rebates'  for  1980  and 'an  i:ipp l i ca.t i_on  wi u  there-:-
fo,re  have·to_·-be  mac;je  for  a-supple~entary amount  of70 million-EUA. 
, . 
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..  ~he· .rati-ona li  ~~tj  on- moves'  current  l~ ·afoot, ··)ih.ether. they  .CQnc~rn 
.  .  .  .·  . :  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  :  :  . ,  .  .  . I .  .  :  .  .  ~  :  .  :  . 
the' closure o.f  plants .or ·the  improvement. of· .their  competitiveness, 
'.  '  '.  I  '  •  '\  •  •••  '  .,  I  •·  •  '  '. I  ~'  .  I  .  ·:  •  •·  •  I  ~.  .  •  •  ' 
involve  what. i's  at" t.imes  'a  .wide  di  s~repancy between'. lay-offs . ·. 
t~. the  ~te~l ·i·nd~stry· and .the ~pr~ct·~·cable :~em'por~ry··~r  1~erma·n~~t · 
r·edepl'oyments ... ··In. the  tight  of -t~es.e· ctr·cumstan·ces :th~. ComiJiiS.sion 
has 'senti the  Coun~·-i l  :a .draft  :Decisi~n  ·contcii'nihg·  a~'proposal for  · . 
.  f,inandi~l  par~ici.pation by.  ~he ·~esc,  ~ver .and. 'above  th~: convent·i~nal 
. ·< int~~v~ntion ~~~C~·sur~~, -.:in.·temp~rar~  ~e·a.sures.· of' an  exception~·( ..  :  ·.  (;t 
•  '  •  •  '•  \  '.  ,•  '  •'  ;  I  '.-"  '  '  ~  '  '  '  '  '  •  '•.  '  '  '  '  •  I  ~ •  •  ,_.  •  ' 
· ..  nature designed .to benefit  t.he  steel fndustry·.  · SIJch  a  par.ticipat.ion · 
'  •  •  •  •  \  •  .'"  ••  •  •.  •  •  '.~  '  • ~  •  -.......  ..._  r  '•:  •  •  •  '  •  '  •  •  •  •  •  •  • ••• '  "·.  ' 
( . ·would: apply  provid~d  .. th~t ·.the· autonomy  of  deci·sion  of  the. so'ci.al  .. , 
:_  .·~ar~ne~s- .is  not.  infri~ged and  th~t a  ~oost to  e~ploymenY could  be 
,achieve·d  ·without h\ar;;ni,ng_t_::he··c.bmpet1t,iven'~ss  of.·en~erpr~i~es.'·  These 
\  'I  •, (  i'  '  •  ,  '  ,  /  I  '  :  '  .  ..  •  '  •· 
· niea~4res  Woufd •have  .. the· follOW·ing  character: ...  · 
• '  •  ~  •• 1  -·  •. '  •  '  •  •  .  • 
'  '  •  I  • 
• early 'retir~ment of  workers.~  whb  are  at•''least. 55  year:-s .oL-.. ,/ 
·  ...  ··· .. age,  or 
1'of:  w~~kers under ·s5  ·Y~.ars of.  age it they  have·  been. 
'  _,' 
'  '  ·.  ....  ,...  .  .  ~  .  .....  ..  ·. /' 
:engaged· in· w'o'rk  of  an  a'rduous ·nature; .  ·  \ 
'  ~  '  '  '  I  '  '  '  '  '  '  '";  '•  •  '  .  .  ''  . 
,. 
.•  assumption  of  .. partia'Cresp'onsibili~y.-fo.r  ~he'.lloss of  wag·e.s 
-~es~t.t  in~ from .nieas.ures  -~·i ~ed at  phasing'  ot:it:·· fobs·· or' 
_,·  ',.  ,.f  .•  •  ••  '  . 
,_J  ••  ... -:-. 
··overt-ime;·  ,.  . 
·.-:- , .  payme!'1_t  ~f  ~pec.ia.l  all'owances·. for· the·-part'iaC covering of .. 
':·  ·addi~io~al-.w~~e  cost~-_incurred:b;.r~~so~(of.. re_or~a~i-~ation 
'  ''·.··I  .  •  ·,  '  '·.  •'\  •  ,I  •\  • 
.  •. 
of  the.· rab.ou·~  cycle. 
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.  . 
During ·the 'examination ·of  the  draft  EEC  Budget  the  European 
Par l iame'nt  has  inserted  a  cr~dit of  100  mill ion  EUA  pesign-ed  to  fur-
.  .  .  .  . 
rtish  ~  ~ontribution.of ihe  EEt ·Budget  ~o the  ECSC  to.fiha~ce_the new 
tempor.ary  SOC-ial  measure~ _associated .wi.th  the  restructuring  of  the 
st~el  industr~~ Thig ·signified the  poli~ical  ~ill  6~~the  el~cted 
Parlia~ent.t~ see  the'establishment  o.f  specific. social  measures  in 
.  j'  •  .  . 
.  ,.  '  .  ... 
favour  of  wprkers· affected by  the  restructuring  of·· the  steel  industry~ 
. '. 
.  ... :-- . 
,..  '.  -
r~ese  meas~~es:~ould ~eem.·indispensable to the·solution of  the 
employment  problems  which  the.  restructuring -o.f  .the  steel  industry. 
create~_or.  aggr'av~tes~·They are  adapted  to  the· characteristics  of  th~ 
•  •  '  •  '  r 
·  'wor,kfng  conditions  in  th.is  sector  and  to  th'e.  development  of  em.ployme'nt 
I  •  .  \  '  '  '  •  •'  •  .  _.  •  '  ,'  •  l. 
:  ' 
-in  the  r_!gions  c·once_rned.:Fi'n·aLLy,  thes~ measures  have·_already  achieved 
.a  very 'Wide  consensus  between the  interested ·9rganizat·ions  (trade. 
~nion~,  em~loyers ~~d·consumer~)  iri the  ECSC  Co~s~Ltative Committee • 
.  More~·ver,the establishment of  thes~ measur.es  constitutes  an  es.sential 
'  .  .  '  . 
element ..  for  an.  e'ffec,tive  p~rtici.pa~ion of  .the  at~  soci.aL  partners _i.n 
the  rest.ru~turing' of _the  steel  indust'ry~ 
~  . 
. ' 
' 
\  . 
.,· 
·• 
:,/  ,. 
/ ..  ·• 
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. ,RESEARCH 
'-;  \  •  I 
0  i,  \  '  /:.  ' 
'The  structural· crisis whi'eh  the  Eu'ropean  steel  industry  has  bee.ri 
.  .  '  .  .  ....  ..  '  .  ·.  .'·  .  .  '\, 
going  thr_ough .-for.  the-. last  few  years  has.'made  it:ne~ce~sary. to  ~draw 
up  -n~w guidelines  f~r  .. the  COrRifiU~i_ty-:-financed  research  pr~gramme., : 
'  -~ 
,SO.  a~ t:o  en  sur~ that. ,the·~·l  imi·;~d.  ~b~dg~t~ry  -'resourc'es. are' put. to·.'thEf  \ 
'  •'  '})  '  f  ,'  '  .•  '•  ,'  '  ,·  '  0  •  ,'  '  '  •  ,·',  !  '·•,  ;  I  '•  •  '  :  :  '  '  ' 
'  'best  use-and-that  t'hey  meet  the  technological  priorities' ancf 
:.e~onom~~ ~x~gen~~~~-6~-~he••jtuation:  . It i;  c~ear  ~ha~ th~ future 
'- (  ''  .  ~  I  ·.,.  •'  .  , - /  .  '  I'  , 
·viability of·the.European-·st_eel indust-ry·wilL  depend  on  its abilit.y ·  .  ..  .  .  . 
··  ·  ..  :. i!l. 'the. futu.re  ~o  ·att_ain  ~he' highest  stand~rd_s of  com~eti  ~ivene~s  .•  ·- .. 
·'  .  '  '  •  ,  •  '  •,.  I  /  ,.  ,  '  '  ,  •  ''  •  ,' 
'(  / 
'.'. 
',  . TechnoLogy  .wj (L· play·  ·a  .k~Y. role  i't1 'th:i s  task ,_of  rest ruct\,lri ng. and.  . 
·.  .  "  ~  ....  ' 
.Improved· competi.tivenes.s_ bei'ng  the  go~t, it has  been 'decided that· 
... 
. .  '  :future. -research. should  concet,)t~at·e  O:n  thr.ee  mairi'-obfectives:· 
••  • .·.  ,  ·,.  • ...  ·  '  .  '.">.'  ',.  !  ,  .  , . '•  '·,I  -·  _..._  ' 
.. I  -,_.  I  .  / 
'.t'o. 'tut' down  'productio'n  and  m~nu~factur'irig  'cost~  (mainly.  with-
'  \  '  '  I  ,  ,  '  ,:;1  o  ~  '  '• '- '  ~  ,<  '  <  ' : '  '  ' ',  I  "''  ) 
· .·  'regard. to energy)  :an~'};Jevelop producti'(ity;.•  · 
,  .  '  I  .  .  .  - .  - '~ 
\.'  __  ,_  ,·  to·improve'-the_9ua,lity of'pr,oducts  in every aspect;'.  ,· 
:  ,  1  '  ,  .,  _  /  •  &  r  !  .  · ~  ,  ,  '  1  •  :  ,  '  '·  '  '  ~  ../  J'  ' 
·\., 
'  /, 
I  ' 
to  improve  ~he ,performance of  each. product·: and'  ~xt.end the 
.  - .  ;  - '  •  ,  .  .  ·'  ,:  •.•  '?  ~  . 
'- range· of.. uses  for· steeU  :  - .  . 
~- •  •  .'  •  ,  •  .'  .  ,•  .J  •  •  •  • •  ••  •  :  :  &~  •  • 
,. 
1· •• 
-~  .. · 
·'"". 
'.  ~  - ... 
.  1,· 
\  .· 
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.· .. 
8..  SCRAP 
<  . 
The  ec·onomi c  si.tuatio~ and· current  economic  trends are ·not  such 
as  to  re·qui re  st.ri ct  rules· on. Community  scrap ·e·xport.s  of  ihe  type 
'  .  ~  .  .  .  . 
i ht roduced. following the. uriani mous  a9;eemen_t  of  the Member  ·States· 
in 1953. 
,, 
The 'magnltude· o.f  the  Rroblem  of  supplying_ s~rap for  t't\e  modern 
steel. :i'ndustry' ·and  in particular for .th~  Community, .shows  ·that  ·"' 
th~ ~ur~ent  mo~es to dismantle  all'tommunity controls  in this  a~ea .· 
are  some'what . r.ash. 
Given  these  circumstances  a  renewed  attempt  can  be  made,·a~ .part 
of  a  general  reshuffle  when  the  new  anti-c_ri s  .. i:s  plan  for. 1980  i's 
.  di·s·c~:~ssed, ·to  s~cure, o.n  the Qasi s  of 'apprppria.te  consuL'tat ions, , 
a  flexible··~od reasonable  compr~mise solution. 
' 
Such~ solution is fhe  subject·of the  memo  an~exed hereto  •  .  ,  ' 
·/ 
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. '  .  ; 
'-~· 
(  '  .  'j. 
gradual'l)'  t()' restore  nori!J.al  ma.~ket  conditions,  t,he',ext~rnal  a,spects 
I  ~  '  \  '  •  ~  I  '  ._  -
wi~l 'hav·e  to  .b~-~djuste.d ·aLo'ng  ·similar .l1n·~·s·D,  ;.  ,,  · 
'  . •  ·  ..  '  .J.' I 
I  ,"":·· 
\  '  ,· .  ,• 
The . .m'achine~y ~o(.th~  ex~e,rna,l  sys:!:erD,.  namely  the  sy'stem  of  t:i~si,c 
. prices~ Arrangements' ·bas~d· on  camp L·+ance  ._wi.th  i.nternal  del i'ver'ed'. 
- ••  •,  '  •  •  ~·.  }  ...:  •  •  ~  • I  '  .•  :  •  I  '.  •  ••  I  .  .  .  L  J  •  •  •  • 
.8rices·and  on:-'the.maint~n~mc~'of't_raditioha~  patferns·Of  t~ade,  anp
1
' 
th'e  's4r'veil-l:arice' of  ir'npo~ts,·wi~t-remair~  in_qp'e_r'ation;·_althougr·.it 
,  ...  w.1LL·  ~nde·r-'9o ·f)l6dulati.ons 'd¢pen.dtng.  on  t.he ·target  objec~iveD 
I,  / 
'I 
•  f 
\.  '. 
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1.  . SYSTEM  OF  ~ASlC-PRICES 
··J 
1.f.  . Ba~ic  pri~e~~~e~~~~rently ~ei~g'reviewed with  the  ~bject of 
. bringing  them  into .Line  with 'the  cost  variations  recorded  in the 
\ 
·reference  countries.  Publication. of the. new· prices  fs. expe.cted 
with  eff~c~  fr6m  1  January·1~80. 
·,  •  < 
' 
1~2~  Simil~r(y~ .it  h~s  bee~ f6urid  that  th~  s~tting of.bastc  prices  for-
. 2. 
! 
· ~~mi-finighed producti lblo6~s,  b~lleti~. sheet  b~rs  ~nd slabs)  is  no 
Longer j\ustified,  i~  vi~w of_.t.h~  type 'of  product. and  the  non-comparaHe 
.  ' 
.nature of  ·the  operations~  Furthermore,  these  products  are  used  for  the· 
~  .  - '  .  \  . 
most  part  by  the  steel.indust'ry  itsel_f~  so  much  so that  the  cons_traints 
impos·e_d·by,':the  supplier  co~nt.ries~can  b~ replaced  b.y  a  syst'emof·  .. 
.  c o'nst ra 1  nts . i mp~sed'- by·  the  fndust ry. 
-. 
As.re~~rds  speci~l  ste~ls,  ~he maintenance  of  b~sic prices  is ~nder 
revie~.  ·  A certain number  of  th~ 14  pc:isitior:rs currently covered 
t6~ether  r~~~~seni'only a  small  proportion_6f the  Community's_tot~l  .  .  . 
-··  imp~rts of-special  st~e~s.  Nev~~~hel~~s, the  sensi~ivity of  some 
.. 
of-these products  must.be  bo~rie  in  mind,  irrespective of  the 
quantiti~s -~~~otv~~~ 
·Moreo~er~ .tbis-f~v~ew will  have .to  take  into account  the fate  which 
..  ·  ·  .. ·  I' 
wi l C b'efal L·.  these  products  Ul')der. the·- US  tri  ~ge·r-pri·ces -systeiJI • 
.  ,  .  .  -! 
•I  ·,,  .. 
_ARRAN,GEMENTS  ' 
, Geo'graphical  coverage 
.·.I 
·.The  countries-with  which-the  Community  concluded  arrangements  in 




6'1  o·  4 '  ·' 
t  .. 
·' 
.  '  .... 
'-.  .  J. 
,  .. 
'  •'. 
.2 .2~  .. 
2.2..1~ 
· .. 
-...;  •I' 
·' 
!.··  •  ... 
·.  '."' 
'  ' . '  .  ·: :'  ,,  :  ~  .  ·  ..  ·.  . (  . 
Product-coverage,,· 
.,  '--~  . 
.  As"was  s~ateo' ear_l.i e.r ,,  i·,t;  is. de.sir~bl~:  for.  t-here  to be  some 
consi·  st~n~>/  betw~en.  the·, L  i st:·_of,prod~c~·s!  ;~bject to  basi.ci prices-
an·d·  t.he .•  li·~t ;of.  pro~ucts  ·-cove~~d by.  -~h~,  quant.ita~i~e  ~s~~d~.:~of _t_:_he 
,  .  ·~  .  .  ( 
Agreements.  ·' · · 
"'\. 
.  )  ... 
.  ~),  ..  \.  .  •'  '  ' 
, 2.2.2.  A cons-ultation  clause '.should  be  inc'luded  in  Nie  Arra~ge~ents· 
r  l  ·,  ·, 
r·  ·  ·  r~gafdi  ng.  ~esc. products  that  are  not·. c'over.ed  ,by  the  basic ·pric;es  or  th_e 





'  ' 
:.  '  •  I  .•• I  .  •  .  . •  •  ' 
· ,<:~uant 1 tat_1ve _provl·Sl o~s of the_  Arrangements. 
~.  .  '  \'  '  ·.  .  '  . 
. ' . 
. Inthis  manner,~·all.·Ei:sc·prqduc't~ are.  cbv~_r·e·d  for.  th'e·countries· with) 
wh'i~h  ~he·.Commi~~~on  'c~~cl.uded an  Ag-~e~me-~t •..  ShouCd  ECSC  products···. 
· pqt  be_:·.~o~ered ~b:y:  the quanti"tative  p;o.~i  si:~hs  o,f  -'~he  ~g-ree~'ents, the 
1  '  •  '  •  '  - •  ,  :.  \  '  '·'  \I  •  •  - ,  •  ·.,  ,  ,  ,"  '  ·,  •  ,.- "  •  •  , 
·  ..  aqovem~ntioned  .consul tat  ion· da!Jse 'will  enable~ any  pr:oblem  ari.~_)ng· 
~  \.  .  '  ·.  '  ...  .  - .  ;.  -·  .. 
'to  be  discussed.  ·  Commun1tY  monitori.~g  al~()  enabl~~s.  perm~n·ent' 
-·observation  to ·be .. ~>eer.C~sedr  •.. ;·  ~- (  -: 
.  '  . 
'  '  ... 
. ·,If  nec'e~sa·ry,  anti,-:dumping  measures' could·be 'adopted  oh  ..  th~  .. \basis··  ..  ' 
.of  the  conim·i~s-iori's 
1
anti-~timping_ R~~.p~mendat.ion ,C329l77l,ECSC). 
.  .  .  .  .  '  .·  '  .· .... 
.  :.- l 
.  ·,  .. '. 
··.  ,, 
'  \ 
. '  .. 
The  sys>tem".should ·be  kept'· in· force  in  its -presej'lt  ... form:·  .J 
:.  ~  . .  .  '.  '  \  .  ...  . ' 
'·  ' 
•1,• 
.  \ 
.,.  r'eferer\ce  to'·-tr:aditiona'l trade patterns  with- the· EFTA. countries; 
•  •  •  ••  •  ••  •  ~  '  •  '  •  p  '  • 
exact.quotas drawn (up  for  the  whole  of  the  Community  with 
I  ....,  ;  I  d  ' 
; rega_r~ iothe  ·.?·~he'r  f:ree  market  economy, ·c~unt  r.i e:s;'  I  '' .  , 
~~act-~ucit~s with  reg~~d to  th~ ~taie-trading  c~~ntries  b~oken~. 
I  "  "  l  •  •  •  ,,  -I.  •  '  '  • 
:,down  by·  Member  ~tate and,  in, certain' c·asesP. by  p.roduct  category. · 
'  . '?  -~..  ,.  .  .  .  . '  /.  ..  -
'  I  .  y '  /.J  ~  •• 
2.3a2•' .·The  reference· ye_ar.·  se'Lect~·d  by  the .Counc·i·L  .(19.76>  ~hould .be  maintaihed 
.  ·.  - .  ·.  \,  .. ·.·  :·  :·  .  . ...  ·_,  '  .  .  . 
~s th~ reference.y~ar for .the ·traditional lrade  patterns~.: ~owevef,: 
•  ':  I  '·,  ''  •  ~  '  •  .  /  •.  6  •  •  "  •  •  •  I  - •  '  "'>  •  •  •\  •  •  '  ~  '  •  I  ' 
,  . ~s  re·gards  the-·non-EFTA. countries  wjth -market  economies,  !3'  re-· 
.;  •  ,  /  1  I,  .'- •• •  '  1  •  •  :  •  ~.  ,•  •  ·~ 
e.)(ami'n.ation,  'case  by,~a.se, of·the quant_itativ¢  as.sessments  sho!Jld 
·.  .  ·.  .  ..  .  "  ..  _,  - '  . 
: be  made .. '  .·  ·  · .,  · · 
:i' 
'" .  '·  .  ' 
'~1.  ..  1  .  '  \'  "1'  '  4·'··  ..  , . 
.  'r,  •  - /  .1~ 
-'  .. 
•  '  A. 
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' .  .  . 
. ·4.  ·SPECIFIC  -CASES  OF  THE  APPLICANT  COUNTRIES 
''  .  .  ~, 
4~1.  The  cooperation  ~o be  implemented  with  Greece  and  the  two  applicant 
countries,  Spail')  and  Portugal,. wilt requ-ire  a  ,reference· to  be  made 
., 
. to their  special  status  in  th~ pre_ainble,  and  the  "a.cqui s  communautai re" 
to be:applied  smoot~Ly  i~med~at~ly  ci~ a~ceisi~~- Specifjc  re~ular  .  \.  .  '  .  . 
con~ultations wi\l  be  established to hat effect. 
4.2  .• 1.  Greece 
,· 
·Since  Greece  wil\ beco.me  a  Me!Jlber ·State on_1  January  1981,  it is  no 
longer.desi.rable  a·  priori  that  i'tlshould  continue to  b.e  treated 
Jimply  as· an  ap~lic~nt cguntry. 
·  The  be~t  sotutiqn  would  t~erefore be  to  begin  t~lks with  the  Gr~ek 
.auttiorities  in ·order progressively to subject  the  .Gree~ steel  .  .  .  .  . 
industry·to the disci.pline  required  of  producers  within  .th~  Comm~nity 
'so  that'  th~- tr~nsition may.  be  made  smoothly  on  the  date' of  ~ffect.ive · 
m'embe.rshi p. 
.11:. 
Since. this -country has  received the  specia.l  treatment  -~pplicabie to. 
.  .  ,. 
t.he  ,EFTA  ·countries;  and  the ·s.mall  volume  of  its steel-exports  to. the 
Community  has  not  c::aused  any. problems;  Portugal  should  cont·i nue  to· 
be  treated'in the  same •anner ai the other EFtA  countriei. 
· 4.2  .• 3. ·  Spain 
/ 
Spafn,  an 'appl  i·cant  country  f  ha_s  become  not -:.only.  th~ Communi ty
8  ~ 
t'arg~st  ste'et  sLpi>t i-~r but  also.  the· supplier  whose  ·;~pact  on  .the 
•  \  •  •  •  ~  >  ' 
CommuJ1i·~Y market  has):>een  the. grea.test:  The  provisions of the 
1980  Arf~tigenien~t s"should. more·- than'' suffice to  take'.; nto  accoGn't any .. 
~eman~s ~rom Spain for  preferenti~l treatment. 
in the case of this country,  it _will  be  advisable  to.re·tain· a.· 
consultat-ion  cla1..1se  in the  event  of. difficulties  with  products· o_f.  · 
fi.rst-sta~e processing. 
.l. '.· '. 
..  ·, 
" 
.- : 
'  ./ 
I  I  '  ~ 
.  _/  . 
\ .. 
-. !  ·I 
.  •  :~  I' 
,.  ' 
'  \ 
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0 
~~  I  '  •  .  •  •  I  '  .  (  '  ' 
the .l.ight of. th~ _foregoirg,  the  Commission 
r.eguest.s  the 'cou'nci l,''to ·.record  i~s ·agreem~nt, on .the,. following:· 
.  · .. ·'!  ,J  :;  ~ 
the  Coriurii ssi  on. ··will  propose, .in .;l i.ne  with. the  O~CD  DeClaration~, 
.that~ all. the  cou~t~i'es  whi'ch  expor.t  steel to. th~  Com_m~'nfty· 
•  '  - I  '  '  •  ',\.  • 
. conclude· P.i.lateral -Arran'gements  ·wit~  the.  Commur;lity  involving· 
,  0  •  '  :  ~  '  ~  •  ~/  •  •  _  '  ...  ',  •  '  'I  •  '  ..._  •  '  ,  ~  :  ,  •  •  ' 
pr~ce restraints  aimed  at  avoiding·any.di~ruptton of:the  · 
~  .  '  '  . .  - .  - .  '  '  •,  '  '  .  / 
·.community  market,  wh1ch  is organized  on  t'.he:basis of  the  .  .  .  ~· ,·  .  .  .  '.  .  .  '  .  '  ..  .  . '  . 
· ..  ComriiunitY.'s.  guidanc{prices  and  minimum:prices.,,  This  can  1· 
.,  .  '  - .  '  ..  _  .  .  \  .  .  . . .  .  .  ·,  .  .  -
:only  be'achiey~d if  ~t  ~he ~~me time  assurapce~ .are  given  ~s 
to· the  maintenci'nce  of  the traditional  traCI~·patterns~with 
,  ..  ~  '  ,  '  :  •  ,  .  ,  .  I  :  .'  •  - ~  ..._  .,  , ,  .  '  ,  '.  '  .  '  ,  ..  1,'  ,  , 
r''e.~erel')_c~· to 197,6;- wi-thout  :tgl')ori.ng,-the -poss
1ibi lity  o~ a  drop 
..  \~  . ;  '  '  .  .  ' .  \  '  ',  /  -';•  ' . 
111.  consumpt1on  Jn.  198~;-_ , _  ,  :  '  ·  · 
.  '  .  .  . '  ;  .  ~  '-- ~ 
- : 
the  tommfsston will. regul<3f.ly  repo_rt · t_o  'the. s·teel. L  i ai·son 
..  .  ..  .  I  . . .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  .  J  ,.  -.  ..  :  •  ,  •  •  ..  ·. ..  ,  ,  •  ,  ..  •• 
. ·: Comm1ttee  on  th~  progr~ss .in  the  n~.gotiations;'  .;th:is  .Committee~' 
.  :.  /  .,.  ,  .  .  . .  ,,·  .  I  .  ..  .  ,  .  .  . ' 
··  .,  wiJ~._ci\~cu,ss_a_~y·  P.~oblem~  a~isi'~·g'in  relation to. the· n.egotiat'i_ons:,  . 
.  '  ,  with_.a  view. to  fin'ding .solut.ions;  . 
•  '  '•  '  I  '  f 
,\·  ' 
•'  '  ''  ',  '  (  I 
_,i.·m_po~tan\ probte~s  which~ can~ot_  b~  solve~-~>:  the~ L-i-aison  Committee 
wi l ~. b,e  submi tteq to the  Perin.anent. Representatives  Comm1tte.~; . ; 
-~~  t.he. Commi ~sion wH l  .~u 1 bmi  t  the  •.  te~ts of  ,the  19.80  A~ra~gements . 
.  .  .  . ..  ·:'  •  .·  . 'I  .  .  .  - ...  '  .. ,  ,  .  .  .•  ... 
to the  Perman~nt  · Represe.nt.ati'Jf:s  Cc)mmittee. for. approvaL before 
', .o  /  :  '  •  •  I  '·  '  :  - "  •  '  I  '  ~  I  •  I  '  :~  '  •  •  ;. 
signing  them~...  .  >  ,1  .  .  ·. 
• ••  I 
·'  . .  ' 
Mor·eover; :'the 'commission·  requests  the. Council  tcf take· note of. th'~ · 
•  - '  •  '  •  •  •  :. •  •••  •  ••  I  I  .  •  .  .  .  .  •  .  .•  .  ·.·  • 
·fact that it -.rei_tera.tes 'the -:statem_eots  entered in  .the -m1riut~s of 
'  . . .  . .  ·.·  .  ..  '.  .  j.  ·.  .  .  .  .  '  .•.  ·  .  -·.(  . 
· 30  Janua-ry.· 1979' CT/1015/(8,  Part  II,  ftE!in'-~) ·  oh  the· ~dead  lin~ for 
•  ••  '  '  •  :.  '  ~  ••  ''  •  •  •  :·  •  •  ':  ;  ,  •  •  •  '  •  •  •  '·  ;  '  d  ~  ' 
cohsultat)on  and  on.indirect  i.111ports. 
',• 
., 
....  ~  \  ~.  .  '  /  - ·,  ·. 
The.commission  calls up.on  the  Council  to  t~ke a.decision quickly 
•  t  \ 
,.  '  ', '•  .  .  .  '  - ~  '  I  '  r  •  •  '  ' 
:  to'eni;~ble·it.to' enfer- into negotiati'ons  withouf·dela~ and  thus . 
.. to: ensure.  th~t: the meas_ures·  a L~eady.  ac:lopt'ed  are ;pr~(bnged  ~ithout 
',• ••'  •  I,'  I 
.  ' . ' .  ~ 
. · in.fer'_ruptiqn. 
.  ,•  .. 
.  )\. 
.....  )·  I. 
'- ' 
\  . 
.•  -· ... 
1;,  •. 
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•,  ,' 
;  - ' 
•••  '  i> 
.  '· 
,~  .: 
'.' '· 
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. GENERAL  POLICY  CR~lTERiA  FOR  RESTRUCTURING·' 
THE  COMMUNITY  STEEL  INDUSTRY 
'  ' 
·1.  The  General  Obje·ctiv~s "Steel"  Laid  down  -by  the  Com-mission  forecast 
<the  developm~nt of  demand  in-.  the<  medium  t'erm  by_  m!'ljo'r  product 
catego_ry  and· the -production  capacit'y  needed  to meet  this  demand. 
They  ~epresent the  general ·reference framework  fo~ the activity 
of the·  Commi:ssion  and  all  the· sectors· concer:nedo 
'  .•  i 
The 'general situation  require.s  a  global  reduction of'·production 
capaci.ties.aimed at a bette~ structural  adaptati6n  o'f  enterprises_ 
-to ma.rket  c_onditions. 
·' 
z·.  The  Commission  w~  'L t  see  to it  th<iit  the' entire ste·e l· i·ndust ry 
pa~ticipateS  equita~ly ~nth~~  ~ffort of  ad~ptation; takjng acc9tint 
parti'cularly of  social  and  reg:i·onal·problems.  . .  '  '  •  < 
In this  cont~xt, the· C'ommunity  anti..:.crisis  plan ·and  t·he  actions 
. 
·carried· out  by  the  Commission  to·. restructure the  i'ron  and·  ~t·eel 
indust~y a~e  at~ed at: 
<  • 
- ,  - avoiding. apy  aggravation  of  existing .iinbalan~es  by  Liinl-i:ing 
.  ' 
to the stri'ctty ·necessary  the  installa!tiori of  new  capaci'ties,. 
.  .  .  ~  i'  £  •  •  '  •••  • 
gi.ven  the·  L.ikely  developme_nt  of demand.  for  individual  prc:ic!uct:;  . 
·to avo-id: tha:t  the·  restruc:turi.ng  measures ·lead- to  th'e  era:nsfer' 
of imbalances: from  one  prodl!ct. category ·t()  another;  ·: 
impr.ov.i·ng·  t·he  competitivenes~ of  unde~takings by  reduci~g. the~r  .  .  .  '  .  '. 
to~tj~ increasjng_ their productivity ,and  improving  p~oduct: 
~  '  '  ' 
~  ~  .  ! 
_to  optimis·e the·supply.pa.tterns  by  developingcooperation, 
·  possibl~- iransnational, in ati ca~es. wher~_suc~ ~n approach 
se.e.m·s  -des.i·rat:He  and  remains  compatible  with  the: provi s=i  on~ ·of.· 
A'rt-:i·ctes:-65  a·nd. 66·  of .t·tie  ECSC  Treaty.· 
I  . 
.  ·3.  WHen  it .is'su~s·: Hs opinion  on  .invest~ent'.projects- on  the,.ba~ds of.-
A-rtide  54~-the Commission  wilt  pronounce: on  their  conformity  with 
the·· principl''es  of  the  CORJinur:lity st'eel. policy;,·  In  it~ aepraisa'L :of~ 
,. 
State aids  gra·n~ed· to  steel  enterprises,  the· 'commj ssi  Or:'. wH l  make· sure' 
that  -~uch aids  fi~  in~d the  f~amework of  t~ose prinriiples  and'opinions. 
simHarly,. in its appraisal' of. Stat·e  ai~s.to  st~el ente·rp.ri§es· it. will 
-t::~kP  account of ·these principles  and· opH)10ns.  · 
1 
. ·2 4 
I. ' .. 
. /  . 
·' .... 
I  ·~, 
.  ''!  .. 
.  ,· 
.,  ' 
j ..  .  ,  .  .. 
! . . 
,.  :; 
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.. 4 •.... The  problem .o.f ·  restruct,ur'in,Q  ..  ,IIu.~s~,.  ~herefor~!', be  looked  ..  at· frorri·  two~· 
poi n'!·s' of, vj'·ew: 
~  ·~.  . 
..: ,·  ..  ..- ;.. 
•  •  •  :  '  •  ..  J  ""  •  ~  ....  '.  ~ '  '  •  •  '  '  • 1  ,.'  • '  ;.,  \ 
:the  appl i·cat,j on. of  general' _·and  tech~i  car policy cr.i teri  a ·for  . 
·•  J.' 
'.·the  .rest  ruc~uri  ng  :of  .plant~';.: 
·  th/establ/shrn,~nt of  clO'ser.  C.Ommi.~s:,ion_..:go~ernment-!~dust  r~  :..; 
.. 
' 
.  ,.  '-
: · .c o()s'uJ t ~t  i.o.n •..  ;  ,. 
··.  ' 
•,, 
.s·~·/.  The  c.rite~ja_ whi·ch  the .co.mmissi_on  :intehds· to  take  as  its bas'is  tor 
'··  .  , ~res·~~uc~uring mus{be  fl'exibl~~ no't  j~st beca!,Jse.  of  the.  diversity of. 
..  ·v·.: 
·  ~lCist.i-ng  ind~.str.ial .con·f.ig'u.rat·.i.9ns,  .but  also 'be.cause :ot  tlie  ·inves·t..: ·  '· 
·· ·  ..  m~;nt. st·rateg'; es .ado~  ted bi.  the m~~~g~ment.  ~i  ...  th~·.  ~~de~t.akin~~- The 
'  .  .  .  ..  \  .  .  .  •  ..  '  •  .  .•  '.  .  ..  .- '  .  '  - .  '·  .  ,.  1  1, 
··unde-rtakings ·inu.st  be  ~ble' to· adapt  t.he.i r.  structure~  .;to.  ne\11  requ·i rements .. · 
b/ fa~ou'rjng.tlie  devel~pni~'nt' of  c·e~t~iri  ..  produc'ts~ as. a funtt-ion  o.f  . 
• .........  •  I 
market. trend:~~  .) . 
~.  - I 
·,  J  ~ 
Re.st.~ycturi ng  i~  pqin~  le.ss. ··u.nl-ess· 'it ensures ·that .the' European.·  s.t eel 
industry  is viab.te .in. the  lon-g  term/·Le.  pr,oyides it with ·a  ·high  enough  · 
•  ~  :  •  '  ,:  •  ;  ;"'  •  •  .  h.  '  •  .  •  • '  •  ~  .  .  •  "  •  •  •  .:  \  .  - .•  •  •  • •  •  • •  •  •  J  ••  -. 
\- .. t'e•Jel  o::  profitabili~y ._for_it  to ·k~e'p)tS plant  up  to d:ate·and·:to· ' ..  · 
I, 
i'rr·prove  its-,financial' structures.  ,· 
·.---
·.'  (  '  ·, 
. At'though  low.ra.tes :of·,capatjty·utilisatioi\ .:J(e  not  the 'only  reason ·for. 
··the. tack  -~·/·~rof.itabi  li.t;Y~·bf·  u~dert~kings·~· they .are; 'n~ye;thele,s~; :~~; 
'  •.  '  •  '  •  .\  •  '  '  I  • 
Of  tbe. basic, reasons, .ar\d  fn·  particuL~r  bec-~u,se,:of  the  large  proport'ion;  ~ 
I  .  .  .  ·,  ..  ·  .  .  .  .  ~  .  ·;  .  .  .  .  '  .  '  .  '  - ~.  . 
. '  of  fi~ed costs  pe~ tonne  thi·s' involves  together· with  th'e  currer.t  low 
\  .  '  .  .  ·- '  .  .  .  .  '  .  - ~  "  ~  ..  .  '  ' 
. le~e1  6~ ~pr~ces.  .  .  In- tM  ~ ·context,. i~nves~me·nts.  for. rest.ructuri  n.g· must, 
as  a  ma.der ,of  priori.ty,  '·.- \· 
I  , 
.  .  ·,  ..  -u:  \  . 
·improve·•ihe ·e:om;')etitiv!?ness  .of· plants. -~y ,re9ucing  the  p_roductt~n,: · 
·..  .  .  .  .  . ..  .  .  •'  \  .  ;.  '  ' . .  .  .  ·..  . ·:  :  .  .  .  .  '  .  . '  . 
'costs•_invo.lv~d,  irrespective of  the  util_isa,tion  rates. they are 
.  ~obt_i  ged.~to. ·employ>  ',' 
·- toi~cre~se piant  product'ivity,  as'  l.ongas Hiis·increase does  not· 
.  .  't  •  .  •  .  '  .  .  / 
result  in~ rise  in fh;  cap~citj~6f the  undert~kin~ or  group' wiih 
res~ec·f t'o  ·~he who,Le  r·ange. of 'r.6t.led  prodU'ct~-:.;1:..  .  . 
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1..  The  grpwth  in p'rd<f!Jcti()n  ~apacity f(,r. ce.rtai.n  items, which  witl  result 
.  .  .  '  .  '  .  '  .  - .·  \..  .  ·.' 
frpm this  wiP  requi.r~ perma'!er;,t  ~pnsultati-Qn between  theCommi_ssion, 
'  . \  .  .  . 
the  gove~nmeriis and  th~ ma~a~ement 6f  the  und~rtakings: with  ~  view  ~~ 
creati~g the  $Yne~gie~ which  ~r'  nec~ssary.for the long-term  batan~~ 
~nv~sage~  in.th~  Geh~ral  ~bjec~iVeSo 
•  I  e 
.  ..  I 
8.  The  Commission· wilt  set  going  ~s quickly.as possible  ethe  .. 
consultatio~ procedure  on  the  maximum  production 
possibi~it~~s.~nno~n~ed by  the  enterpri~es ~oth for  crude  ste~t _an~. for 
It. remains~~ be  seen. in  what  - .  \  .  ~  . 
case$  an9.  ·t_or  what  products  exi~ti~g .capaciti~_s  and  thO?~ planned  .fpr  e 
by  th~r ur,de rta. king~ wi  ~ l  exce.ed. d.e111and  in  t,he  lonr~- term. 
9 •.  ,  Wh.3t  i.s  req~ir.~~,  th,r~for,, ·;s 
I  . 
._  .on  th~ .one  h~nd, that .invest·ment  plans  subrriitte.d  by  the  under-
:taking~  ~o  ~h~\ c'om111i ss.iori  inpi cate preciselY the  pla!=e  of  the 
'  '  .  .  '  ..  ~ 
' 
,pr,dj  e~t  in  tf:le  un~~rtakir.~g'-s  9evelopinent  s.trategy, 
- · at'ld, ·.Pr:l  th~ .ofh~r  hand,  th?~t _State. aids to .t'he  .steel  -industry. 
I  '  .·  . 
-·can  be  ~ppraised in th' ovenall-context 'ot  ~he. beriefi~iary and 
~  .  ~  ~.  ..  .  ..  .,.  ·. 
p·f  t-h~  .C.onnn~nit  y .. 
.  .  .  .  . 
mus·r"  have  -th~ _plans  envh.aged. ~Y  t~he  .un_~ertaking~ for  the _perio-d  covered 
P)"  t'h~  ~a-t¢$:~  fn1Je-.s:tment  St,Jrver,  ::i .:e.'  1,98?;  by  oO 'JI,Jn,e  -1980. 
·11~  :rh_e·  Com!)11ss-;ig~n  wH,~  Pe  ~imiting ~Jd 9nd  loans  tr~  .the. Cqmmur:~i:ty  to 
_lp-roj.e,ctf>  wh:i~h  cont-~itiute to _the  ,.estr~cturing of  'ur~dertak\ngs in .line 
,with  the  9b.j.e~ti.v.es ,.an<;i  pro'c.ecfur.e~s-.thus  d.efine~:  .  .  ,  .  .  ' 
/. 
.  ... 